Let's band together

How band, ASB and other co-curricular programs can work together to produce successful kids and create a positive campus culture.

About us

Becky Stewart
Graduate from Sacramento State.
Band and Choir Director at Yuba Gardens Intermediate

Donnie Triphan
Graduate from Chico State
Physical Education and Athletics at Yuba Gardens Intermediate

Bart Morefield
Graduate from Cal State Northridge
Social Sciences and Leadership

About Yuba Gardens

- 850 7th and 8th graders
- PBIS & PLC School
- Very high suspension and expulsion rate
- Gang activity
- Low education throughout community
- Poor community outlook
- Lowest test scores in the district
Yuba Gardens Data

Videos

Beginning of the Year
“Road to Success”

- Choose a theme
- Staff Team Drafting
- Welcome Rally with Theme
- 3 of us put on Leadership Camp @ YG before school starts.
Staff /Student Involvement

- Competitions against the students during rallies
- Hit the Teacher Water Balloon Fundraiser
- Staff vs. Students Volleyball
- Staff vs. Students Basketball Game
- Talent Show
- Socials
- PLUS
- Staff Rally

Leadership

- Spirit
- Rally/Dance
- Bulletin
- Student of the Month
- Staff Teams (Thank you Kristin Patten)
- Recognize all students
- Random Act Kindness
- Wishing Well
- Birthdays

Clubs on Campus

- Music Club
- Off to College Club
- Art Club
- Movie Club
- Homework Club
- Dungeons and Dragons
- Magic the Gathering
- Yoga Club
- Building Club
- Bible Club
- Anime Club
MUSIC
Band and Choir

LUNCHTIME ACTIVITIES

RALLIES
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